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GIVES KEY 10 TilE DOCTORS

Mayor Moorca TnrnB tbo Oity Over to the
Jc1cctio Healers1

ARE FOLLOWERS OF A NOBLE PROFESSION

, l'reNIdclt PnrItus In hIM Openhtig
; AdIhrcNs ILrclnhttilcIIIN iffurtN
: Svnre Uailforin-

Stitte

The National Eclcettc Metilcal Mgoclatlon-
begtn, It twenty.elghth annual conventlofl-
In Croighton hail yesterday morning by his-

tening
-

to an address ot welcome from Mayor
I Moores , immediately after the president.-

Dr.
.

. Idwart1 S. Farnurn of Chicago , had
called it to order and Itcv. John McQuoid-
of the Pirst Methodist church of thus cUy
had offered prayer. There were a great
many young female doctors present and the
rear part of the hail he filled with exhibits
of the latest Inventions In the line of
surgical aPparatus. In his speech of wel-

come
-

anti while turning over the keya-
of the city , " a huge imir of glided ones ,

suitably Inscribed , Mayor Moores corn-

piifllCfltCI
-

the medical profession genorahty-
a. ..; follows :

It gives ma great pleasure as mayor of-

Oinahrt to extend you a cordIal welcome to
our city. Omaha Is a hosidtable city , the
metropolis or a hospitable state. The west
should by the vuy nature of things be the
conntrv of good fellowship and friendship ;

charity ar.l( hosidtnilty should pass current
here. Thin mutual trials nod privations , joys
awl SUC'csscs Incident to the early history
of thi3 trnnsrnlsslsslppi states are too fresh
in the minds of men to have allowed the
milk of Iultnnn kindness to dry up-

.No
.

class of men have so truly earnetl the
.

gratitude and recognition of their fellow-
men

-
as have our faithful , solf.sacriflclng

hiysiclans. The physician Is truly a 1)01-
1tl

) -
lttti in the bettor sense of the word , be-

Cause
-

he Isever willing to sacrifice his time
and energies for the public good.Tho IhYsi
Clan of today Is always a leadln factor In-

thio educational affairs of his city or town.-
Thu

.

day Is past WhOfl ftfl ignoramus can
have 'M. D. attached to his ilame-

.I1hysIclans
.

, too , as a rule are exceedIngly
loyal cItizens. In the revolutionary conflict
hardly had thio echoes of LexIngton and
Concord died away when the hliubtrlJus Dr-
.Joaeph

.

Warren left his large practice in
Boston to give lila servIces to his country ,

Less than a month later he poured out his
ilfe blood at Hunker 11111 , just as hIs heroIc
comrades retIred from the ruioubts. vIe-
torlous

-
even iii theIr defeat. ills ileathi was

the saddest loss experienced by the coioniee-
II during the first year of the revolution.-

110w
.

sImilar hiss been the hIstory of our
present war with Spalti. Hardly had war
broke1 out when Dr. J. II. Gibbs , a young
physIcian of ability antI standing in New
York CIty , gave UI ) his brightprospccts to
respond tO his country's chIt. On June 12 ,

less tIIlII) ft ) iionth inter. lie fell at-
Guantausino wIth flve others , the first
Americans to shed their blood on Cuban
soil in the cause of Cuban liberty. The
patriotIsm of the physIcIans of thu country

, caii be relIed upon in every emergency.
I Cnul3hhIl'IIlM the

The response to this was made by Dr: It.-

L.
.

. Thomas of Cincinnati. Ho referred to the
Wonderful development of Omaha and the
transnisslsalppl region during the last. twen-
tyfivo

-
years , said there was iio longer any

J - east or west. and that recent developments
of the war had shown that there Is no longer
any north and south.Ve stand today , '
salil he. "the marvel of the worhl-SO,000,000

I people united agaInst a foe. " Therefore the
I National Eclectic Medical association felt

also momnetlaing of a proprietary interest in
time Transir.iaslssippi ExposItIon , as it Is an-

xposltlon of an entIre nation In whIch see-
tionahisiu

-
has now no place whatever.

President Farnum apPoInted the following
committees :

-
Crcdentlais-Drs. J. K. Scudder of Cia-

cinnatl.
-

. W , C. Latta of Lincoln , Nob. ;
. Thomas Garth of Clarion. In. ; W. L. Markes-

of Michigan and F. M. Hoover of Austin.-

1'inance

.

and Clnims-Drs. E , Younkin of-

St.
.

. Louis , T. W. Miles of Ienver and A. W.
nittii of Chicago-
.NecrologyDrs.

.

. L. 11. Standley of St.
I Louis , George Covert of Clinton , , amid

J , C. McCann of MontIcello. Irni.
Medical Colleges , Confederatlon-Drs. 1. K-

.cudder
.

of CIncinnati , G. W. Boskowits of
New York , W. T. Gemnmlll of Forest , 0. ;a . Farnuin of Chicago and F. Youukln of-

St. . Louis.-

To
.

Inquire Into, the Rates and Accomn-
modatlomma

-
to tile Worlds FaIr at Paris in

190 , WIth a View to Holding a Session that
Year Enrouto to that Exposltlon-Drs. It , L.
Thomas and J. K. Scutidor of Cincinnati and
G. W. Boskowitz of Now York-

.GrlevanceIJrs
.

, DavId WillIams of
t Columbus , 0. ; W. F. Curryer of indIanapolIs ,

Susan IC. Whltford of ChIcago , E. lirunson
. of Ganges , 0 , , and 1. L. Matthews of Cal-

litway
-

, Nob.-

'Fe
.

Procure EvIdeneo AgaInst Members
Guilty of Unprofessional Conduct-Drs. W.
I. lioycr of CincinnatI , 0. W. 1oskowitz of-

II Now York and W. A. Graves of Chicago.-
f

.
f Locations for EclectIc Piiyslcians-Drs ,

rlnley EhIInkwood of Chicago , 3. ic. Scud-
dcr

-
of CincinnatI , and Dr. Maclean of San

1nnc1sco.
i'ri.ptlvitt's AIIIICCNI-

.In

.
his annual address whIch followed ,

Ii I'resldeut Farmimmni advIsed the Production of-
Ii an eclectIc. volume on materin niedlca by a-

II confederated effort , critIcised the tendency
to extend time coilege courses and recoin-
muentled

-
a step toward brInging a unIform

medical law Into existence. lie said :

Time eclectic school of medicIne has 7.uuie-
a smibstmiimtlai growth In time United States
during the last three-quarters of a century
miami today it is an established and iiotellt
factor in our aclonthfie and socIal werld. Its
growth : is attested I ) )' Its colleges , Its litera-
ture

-
, its organirations In nearly every state

in the ilnioml , amiml by over 10,000 practIcIng
llhiYsiciUIi 5.

Time Amuerican eclectic system of rnehlcino
seeks to harmonize all truths , and its prln-
ciples

-
embody a liberality of thought and

actIon In tIme iractlcu of the healing art.-
Itqcogmiizlng

.

tlmesu rights umid fosterltmg a
high degree of education , the eclectIc school
has established a distinctive medical Iract-
ice.

-
.

For ninny years time points of excellence
1mm the eclectic scluioi of imiedlcltiu has been
confined clmieliy to superior means of treatm-

mmcmii

-
at our coummuanti , hhirotigh the developi-

nemit
-

of the eclectic nmnmerla medica. In-
iromimoting Its growth tIme NatIonal Eclectic
Medical associatIon has occupied a lirorni-
neat position in the mInds of the medical
Profeasioll throughout the world. During
the jinet fov years , however , the casual
obet'iver has been Impressed that in the
eclectic ranks there Is a growing diversity
of oilmicmi with reguid to the use of many
of the eclectic reniedies , It is simmgular
that two of our physicians nmay be lmra-
cticing

-
sIde by side and cccli treating time

same diseased conditions with remedies that
have so wide a difference In pimysiological-
actIon. . The ircat, verinnee in practice
would seem to denmanci that more attention I

lme paid to time development of time indigenous
rcmmmedies and to time vroductlon of Ilierature-
on ( lie subject of menteria medics. liufliciout
time has elapsed since the publication of
any elaborate work In time eclectic school
to demand that imeiv material for a complete

ork on the subject of mmiteria macdies and
therapeutics be produced which elmahl emn-
brace all that 15 known up to the present
tIme by all representative eclectice through-
out

-
time United States. I would suggest ,

therefore , that in addition to what is being
ilono there houid bo organized a imatIoud-
confederatiomi Oil eclectic mnateria mnedica.

Lens V.'li 1dm A re Iiierouw.
UntIl about four years ago the require.-

pient
.

for the degree of M. I) , wa a two
ycare course of six months each. It was
then made a ttreeyear course of six
nmonths each. At ( lie present time tbo laws
of nearly all the states require a
tour years' course of six or cight umeuths-
In each year, Nearly all the reputable mcdl-
cal coilees bare acc.ded to time demnaumls-

R tb iws yf tb9 statsi aud have lash.

ttited the necessary chittnges in their cml.
logo curricuitmni. The colleges In increas *

Ing the requirements for admission and the
length of the cotmrse have likewise added
to the fcc anil other expenses incident to a-

mnellcal education until the price has sur-
passed the atteinment. of those who are
In poor or moderate circumstances. and now
It is suggested that the course of ittmdy to-

be pursued at rncllcal colleges ho extended
from a four-year course to a fiveyearc-
ourse. . It. is unnecessary for our students
to spend four or five years ctudylng eclectIc
text books when we do net. furnish those
whIch arc worthy of such attention. The
demand for the longer course is usually
made by the practitioners more from a-

lrotectlve) standpoint. or as a high protective
tariff on the medical profession , than any-
tblng

-

else. It is time to call a halt on the
increase of requirements for
medical mmrofession.

Much confusion has arisen throughout the
United States In regard to the enactIng and
enforcing of laws governing the practice of-

medIcine. . Each state has enacted its laws
nail cccii In turn has endeavored to exact
the most rigid requirements for those who
apply for llcommses to Practice medlcimmo , as
welt as for the regulating of its prime-

.tUloners.

.
. Such a diversIty of legni require-

itients
-

exIsts iii the various states that it-

is difficult for the medical colleges to keep
up with the provisions of all (If time state
boards. I would reconunend as a remedy
for the exIstIng confusion in medical laws
that we look toward an effort to harmonIze
the medIcal laws of nil the states and that
a icscltmtiotm be lutssed at this meeting direct1-
1mg

-
our committee on legislation to act with

111cc conmrnittees from the other schools cud
wIth the state boards in their respective
states In a manner that will brIng about a
unIform medical law throughout time United
Stit8.

The convcntiofl then resolved itself Into
its first section for the discussIon of various
subjects of mnateria mcdlca , Dr.V. . F-

.Currycr
.

of IndIanapolis presided , and papeis-
by Dr. Artimur W. Smith of Cimlcag , on-

"LeptamidrA. . Vlrglntca , " 1. 'P. MeClanaimn-
of Ioonvlh1e , Mo. , en "Thujat amid Dr. Cur-

ryer
-

hImeif on "Some of time Polycrosts'
were read atmd generally disctmssed-

.To

.

show the value of this dIscussion ,

"tbuja" Is a remedy for abnormal growths
like warts , moles anmithe like , and "lep-
tandra"

-
Is used for liver troubie3-

.in

.

( VeImi1 icni T4mies.
Time afternoon was entirely consumed wIth

discussion of a very technical character ,

yet it was full of Interest , particularly the
papers on I3rlgimt's disease. pneumonia , ap-

.pendicitis
.

, the value of oxygen and hypuo.t-

isnm.

.
. 130th today and tomorrow foremmoon

will ho given over to this kind of instructive
labor.

Two sections of time oracular portion of
the program were enough for the afterimuon.
The first was that devoted to the practice of
medicine , Dr. it. L. Thomas of CIncinnati
presIding and Dr. W. S. Latta of Lincoln
acting as secretary. The second was given
entirely over to the department of general
surgery , Dr. G. 'IV. Tloskowltz of New York
presIdIng and Dr. C. E. Springer of Wls-

consin
-

being the secretary.
Under time 11011(1 of the practice of mcmli-

cine Dr. Finley Elllngwood of Chicago read
the paper on Bright's disease In whicim ho
saId the highly civilized people of the pres-
ent

-
day eat two much salt , superlnduclng

this very prevalent ailment. Bright's dis-
case was also discussed by Dr. J. D. Rob-

ertson
-

of Chicago.
There were only two other papers dealing

vitli practice read , one belmmg by Dr. W.-

S.

.

. Latta on limmeumommia ummd the other by-
Dr. . it. L. Thonmns emi tue medical treatment
of appendicitis. Ir. Latta dwelt upon time

theory of the introduction of serum in cases
of rneunionia after the Idea of antltoxine-
iii diphtherIa cases , and amnong other rerne-
(hal agents advised protonucieimi and bovine
as germicides and blood cleansers. I

The subject handled by Dr. Thomas
proved more than usually interesting. lie
rather occupie4 middle ground between the
surgeon and the physician in his treatument
for alpendlcltis , dIsagreeing somewhat _wlth
both of two eminent members of imis Pro-
fession.

-

. whose mmiethods were radIcally differ-
cut , namely. Dr. Hlngston of Montreal , who
was opposed to all surgical mneans , and Dr.
Morris of New York , who advocated Imme-
diate

-
removal of the vermiforni nppeiimhtx.

The main feature of Dr. Thomas own
metlmod was purgIng by sulphate of megi-

mesiti
-

and restrIcting the Irnticnt to an cx-

ciuslvcly
-

iluid diet.
There was more or less difference of opin-

Ion
-

In those who followed Dr. Thqnmas In

the discussion of hIs imaver , Dr. E. II. Car-

ter
-

of Des Moines fearing that the cur-

semi's
-

knife was frequently caiicd into
requisition too soon , and Dr W. F. Currycr-
of lndlnmmapolis beIng inclined to the sur-
gical

-
rather than the medicinal view-

.Sirjrvr
.

, Uimder D1HOIIMIolm.

The first paper imm the discussion qf the
topic of surgery was that. of Dr. John D-

.ltebert8on
.

of Chicago , Ill. Ills smmbject was
that of operntlomms upon time stoniach. Aimmong

several cases described by imlmn was one
In which time "Murphy button' ' had almost
got lost Iii time aUrnentary caimal. Dr. Car-
ter

-
also told of a case handled by. Dr. Far-

nuni
-

In time Cook County hospital , in which
the "Mmmrphmy button" lied remained in the
aiimmicntary canal for eighty days and yet
time patient recovered.-

An
.

important pnper followed by Dr. Id. J.-

hiomlermnund
.

of Appieton'is. . , on time query :

"WiI Did Surgery Leave Therapeutics in-

tue Rear ?" Dr. Itodernmpmid's mnaln conten-
tion

-
was timmmt as time "fire of lire" Is nmimin-

tamed by the supply of oxygen amoco at-

tention
-

should be paid to breathing. lie
did not consider tue heart as being time

real prolclling organ , but rather that it-

'rcgulnted" time circuiatiomm of llood , while
time lungs did time chief propelling work
through time immimnhimmg of time vital motive
property of oxygen. lIe reversed the time-

.ory

.
that time blood carries tIme oxygen

through time system , sayhmmg that the con-

trary
-

iii true , imamnely , that time oxygemm car-
des time iiiooil timrouglmout all its system of
circulation ,

I

One of time reasons given by Dr. Romlor-
plulmd for the amount of sickness reported
nmnoug time io,000; soldiers encamped at-

Olmickamnauga pnmk was timat mmotwithstand-
ing

-
these mum werq the plmyslcal cream ot

the mmatloim , yet , by their presemlce in so
large imimmnbers the laws of supply and do-

manil
-

respectIng oxygen had beemi thrown
out of baltmimce ,

.- ! ) IIm.tIr %% 'lm. , "l'II ImN to lCuio , ,

Dr. L. II. Russell of Springfield , 0 , , took
exception to Dr. Itodermtind's theorem , mm-

dacked yh )' it is timat imi cases of legal execu-

tion
-

by lmmiimglmg time lmeart frequently cont-

lmmues

-

to heat after time air has left time

body and time Pulse has stopped , itmmm-

lIn time Olinlolm of Dr. Id. A. Carrlker otNe-
braska

,
,

-
City time real motIve hrimmcIil! In

mill plmysieal action is mind-lime brahim I Is ,

said lie , wlmich gcmmerate timid supplies t1o
vital , elcct1c principle of life. Dr. homie-
rniund

-
lmad just tlmmme emmough to reply to Dr.

Russell antI to explain tlmat Ime had mmot dim-

sctissemh

-
time nervou functions , the beating

of time heart in lImo cases Dr. Russell iii-

luded
-

to being (hue to the imrolonged operat-
iomi

-

of the nervous functions.
Equally as Intere'stimm , a P.lier cmmnie fioni-

Dr. . Carrlkem' , lmimmmmmr'lf , on "Uypmmotismn Ia
Surgery auth ObstetrIcs. " It was mmmi cx-

imaustive
-

argummient on thu aide of meat sl'ty ,

lie recognized time sun as ( lie center or
physical nmagmmetlsni and explammcd the om-

s.itlve

.
and negative principles of nature , but

hIs mania Idea was emubmaced in the postil-
late of the imower of mimind eycr amatter, To
use his own explammatIou. "hypnotism hi time

power of mnimmd over matter ( lmrough vmind
and by time oireratlon of zuagneth curremmis. "
lie proved a staunch advoento of hyimmmotim-
bollm iii surgery miami therapeutics and many
cases of successful hypnotism he emmumera-
ted.

-
.

Vuimtcd to Ha SImwmm.-

Dr.

.

. Florence S. ManIomm of Mount Vernon ,

lii , , said she would have liked to have wit.-

nesacil
.

romime ocular demonstration by Dr.-

t

.

Carriker of his theories , Dr. lloskowltx

stmggetel that tme act as a mnmbject , but she
demurred on tIme ground that "cime feared
she had too much self-esteem. " On the
other hand , Dr. Edwin Younkln of St. Lotus ,

who had previrnisly read a paper on an an-

atomicci
-

subject , expressed come skepticism
and defied Dr. Carriker by offering himself
"as a subject it any time. " Dr. Carriker
replied liumom-ously that Dr. Youflkin could
not. very well be a subject under the cir-
cumstances

-.

ansi reIterated an assertion he
had made timat where perfect polarization
is secured In time treatment of felons no-

ialn is experienced.
Several otimer papers followed , namely , one

by Dr. David Wliiinnms of Columbus , 0. , on
hip fracture , another by Dr. ZL Ij. Stamidlee-
of St. Louis on orificial surgery , and the
final ono by Dr. V. E. hulls of Ilerlin ,
Nd , . , Ofl the surgical treatment of burmis.-

Dr.
.

. hulls had only time enough to explain
that hme immi flpPhieh Tclrsch's method of skin
graftIng In hIs treatment for burha. For
ocular demonstration Dr. hIihhI led to thu
platform a yotmng wonmnn , upon wimomn hel-

mmul operated , and her back was suhinlttt'd
for examination. It lied been verlmadly
burned , but' was entftely lmbalcml byihm-
IIrOcesS ,

1)oeors nt 'l'iilt' .

In the evening there was a receptIon and
banquet at time MIllard hotel , at whIch time
doctors were time guests of local mnemnbers-
of time eclectic school and other Omaha
phmysicinmms and eitlzemms. Many of the vIsit.
lug doctors were accomnpanled by theIr wives
anti In nil about 200 plates were laid. The
President of time national assocIatIon , Dr.-

Farnumn
.

, was toastnmastor
Time first sIeaker) was Dr. I'Itts EdwIn

Hoaes of I3oston , time national correspond-
Ing

-
secretary. Ills toast was , "Time National

Eclectic Medical Association , " with time sea-
tincimt

-
: "A progressIve nud lotelmt force ,

the exponent of lllmerol ideas nail time com-

m.Emervor

.
of rational practice. " Dr. Ilowea mm-

marked upon the signiflenmit fall of time
(lentil rate front time SO ier thotmsnmul In time
past to the 20 per tlmousantl In the present
timmtt It Inmhicated' the wonlem-fmui progrems-
mnedicai science lmad made.

lie Was foilowad by Rev. John A. McQtmoll-
of the First Methodist Episcopal cimurcim ,
who resp'ndod to "The Clergy. " One of lmi9

observations was that 'there is a great deal
of cant about men who eonstnntly talk
about the saving of souls but who neglect
time bodies afll stand unconcCrned in the
presence of great physical suffering. " One
of time gospels and the books of the Acts _
of the A1)Ostles , said Dr. MeQuold , Were writ-
ten

-
by "Luke , the beloved I1hysiclan. ' Life ,

lie also rcmdrked , was well worth the living ,
but it "depended upon the liver. "

Eciwimi M. Bartlett was called upon tor-

espommd to "Time Law afll the Lnwyets ,"
amid told several amusing stories , many at
the expense of his own professIon ,

"TheVest , tile Ultlmnim. Thtmio of the
ProgressIve , " was the toast assigned to Dr.-
E.

.
. 13. Packer of Osmmge City , iCan , To time

Bostonian , he said , PhIladelphia is west ; to
the Pimlladelplmian , Cimicago. nud to time Cim-

icngo
-

immen , Omaha , and so on , bmmt "timer-
is in roailty no east mmcd wectm'md , " ' com-
mtinued

-
Dr. Packer , scoring a good point ,

"time last tow months have demonstrated
tlmnt there Is now no north ammd no south. '

To time toast "Journallsmn , Its Influence
on time Nation , " Edward Itosewater of The
Bee responmieth on beimimif of time press. lic
briefly toucimed upon time renomms wimicie com-

mstittmte
-

time newspmmper ot the present "tile
greatest power for progress impomi the (lesti-
flies of the people-a mighty potentIal force
that has sprummg iimto being within time last
century. " Tfio date , Perilaps , of time real
beginning of the newspaper as a mimodern
educational influence of such umagnltude , im-

ebelieved. . was timat of time Centennial expos-
itlomm

-
at Philadelphia , when the first great

web press was exhibited. Th Improven-
memmts

-
In time mnechammicat line , combined with

increased facilities in every direction , have
enabled the newspapers of today to cover
the country witim millions upon mnilhions of
copies , recording time news of the hour, ammd

time tremendous effect of such a iower is-
unquestioned. . Sonme good-natured observat-
iomis

-
impon the ProfessIonal aversion of the

doctors to ijaid advertising , illustrated by-

a relation of several funny incidents , won
for time speaker considerable applause.

The subject assigned to Dr. Byron Clark
of Now York City was "Ammiericimim Eciec.-
tism

.
, " with the sentiment :

"AU rnminkimmd are students , how to live
amid how to die forms time great lesson
still. " -Bailey's Festus.-

Dr.
.

. Clark saw In eclectic progress a marc-

einims
-

evoitmthnn of medical science and a-

demonstratiomm of modern liberality and
progressiveness.

Time last speaker was Hon. John N. IlnIri-
win of Commacli Bluffs , his toast being "TheA-

rmmiy and time Navy of time United Stat'ea. "
'Tlmese twimi glan defenders of otmr na-

then's
-

rIglmt and our natqmi's glory. "
As usual Mr. Baldwin hammdletl his sub-

ject
-

eioqmmeimtiy and voiced time patriotism of
time nation imi Its present figimt for liberty
and imtmmnnnity.

This evenIng's session , to vhieh time pub-
lie bad been Invitet to ileten to a discus-
sion

-
of sanitary science , has been omitted

from tile program , so as to emmabip thq case.
elation to devote both time afternoon amid

evening to time exposItion ,

rsOsi,0N S'l'OhI.id IIANIIcHhtCli'F' SALIl.-

Grsmmmilst

.

ihgmm'gzIIusilm hI'iiC'reIm'VMVe
Evem' h'rhimiseti on Smile 'rmismy.-

20C
.

LADIES IIANDKEI1CIIIEFS. lie.
2,000 dozen fine inmportcl Swiss and Cain-

brie1
-

imandkcrchlefs , some are handsomely
lace trimmed. others trImmed all aroummd-
mvith insertion , sonic tam Y onmbroidered and
cony otimer styles , all go sit lic each , worth
up to 20c ,

350 EAII3ROIDERED IIANDKEI1CIIIEFS.1-
OC.

.

.

All time high grade hammdkercbicfs in thIs
lot , Immcluding imumny thousands of the finest
Swiss cambtle anti limmemi handkerchiefs ,

some are edged with time fimmest French
valemmcennes lace and insertion. others mmru

imuiuI8orncIy enibroidered ailti imenistitchmcd
amid mmmnmmy styles of Limo finest Swiss em-
broldered

-
all around , lumported to sell UI )

to 35c. choice of the entire lot at lOc each.
arc MEN'S LINEN IIANDICEIICIIIEFS.-

17mc
.

each , worth UI) to 35c.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.

Northwest CollIer Slxteentim and Douglas
Streets.-

OIU

.

a. 1mm. , hill ) a. mmm. , (imlO , mu.
6:40: A. M. , 6:40: A. M , ,

6:40: A. M.
Time Nortimwestermm line 'train to St. Paul ,

MImlneapohis , Spirit Lake. Duluth and mmli Ia-
kota

-
lobmta , from the Union PacIfic depot ,

265 dams every year , "Through by day-
ugh t. ' '

1401 Farnarn St.

cc , t I CU ,

18S city tax will become dclinquemmt ansI
bear interest at time rate of 1 l'r' cent per
nmonth on and after July 1st mmoxt ,

Ommmahmi , Juno 16th , IS'JS.-

A
.

, U , PD''ARDS ,

. City Tremsircr ,

. i'mJiN $ iinte-
Ia the Union Pacific to time famous summer

resells In Colorado , Utah , California ,

idaho , Montamma and Oregon ,

For rates amid advertising matter call at
city tick'.t otilce , Nc. , 1t ( Fsmrnum st.-

.IgIJcI'

.

. Cmisim A rresttd ,

Jake Caisim , alias Kirschbauni , was ar-
rested

-
last nlglmt by deputy sheriffs charged

with being emma of thu isrohlrletora of time
skimm gmmnmbling gtmmne at 3i4 North Sixteenth
street , which vmms raIded by a almerhff's 1)0550)

Saturday mmight , Time almeriff iiad been look-
lug for Cualt since time raid , Shortly after
his arrest Cash mm'as released on bonds of5-

OO. .

Is a wonderful ramily tonic , it purifIes the
blood mmd makes time system strong. Malt-
Nutrlne

-
Is vrepared by time famous Amilmeuser

Busch llrewlmmg Asms'n , wlmiclm fact guarantees
the purity , excellence and merit claimed for

COLONEL BRY'M'S' REGIMENT

Company I of' the Thra Kicks on a Diet a f-

Salt5l'Ork. .

RENOVATING QUARTERS AT TIlE OLD POST

ltiq'rnits CittiiigfleedN nmiml Learning
to Stnsmd llreet Sf1111 Pace Abotmt ,

VIiIle time CoimmnmnnhIng OhS-
CerN SuIiSttimr Tnetle.

Four drIlls a day and a diet of breath and
pork have developed the soldier's custoummary
ability to complaIn in the recruits who ar-
dyed at FortOnmaha froni Indlanola on Mon-

day.
-

. Vhen time cook announced last night
that fresh beef would be the meat for sup-

11cr

-
tlmere vams a shout went to high heaven ,

ammd C o'clock found 109 imumigry volunteers
immnkimmg way wIth a generous supply of beet ,

bread mmml coffee.-
Colommel

.

liryan VISlteh the fort and had
801110 furniture removed to time rooms he Is-

to occupy at headquarters. 1mm two or three
(lays he expects to rernalmi at the fort all tIme
tlsmie , ansi will assist in drillIng time men ,

studyIng tactics hlmmmself meantime , As yet
coniptflmy 1. makes a strammge appearance 0mm

the parade grommnml. Only one mimemuber has
a tmnlforni aimd timat Is omme lme Imami several
years ago wimen he belonged to time militia ,

and it has shrunk so much that he calm
scarcely keep It. oil , Aside fromn this one
nman there are only two otlmers who ever
immid any military experience. One of timcso
was Iii the regular army amid time otlmcr
drIlled 1mm a sclmooi whore aim armmmy omcer-
vas detailed. Nomme of time omcers Imavo imad

any oxperletmce-
.Suiflcient

.

clothing for the reglmnent has
arrived at Fort Ommmaha , enough tents are
on hand amId as soomi as time remainder of
time mess outfit amid biaimkets arrive thu
work of mustering the men In wIll U0 comu-

imenccd.
-

. In all probability comnmany L wIll
be a fimhl-iledged company In the United
States army before Saturday night. Arms
for the reglnment will not be semit tmmmtli It Is
mustered In and the work of drilling mon
In time facings , setting up exercises , nmnrcim.
logs antI various kinds of squad drill wIll
occtmpy the tIme till the arias arrive ,

Reports of other conmpamiies of volunteers
Wimo mire to be iii Onmaha In a few days are
current , but it is not known definitely that
any otlmer conmpanIe will be brought in
this week , LIeutenant iuff , wimo has charge
of the recruIting , is (IesIroms timat no muore
troops be brought to Fort Onmalma untIl time
preparatiomms for mmmustcrirmg themn in are conm-

imicte
-

, and it any troops arc sent iii tlmey
will merely occupy the barracks by permis-
don of the government and will reimmalmi mm-

nder
-

the care of the state.
The buIldIng wimlch will be occupied by

time officers is In bad repair , but the rooms
on one side are habitable ammd Colonel Bryan
ammd Lieutenant Colonel Vifquaimm vIll take
Imp their residence there In a few days-

.I.Al)1ES'

.

Nfl'tluiil1 Alt'S' SIIOIdS.-

Lmimiie

.

%% 'iI ( ) % iprcOhlie( 1It'mImt les of a-
I'CI'feCt irt'ss ' tThie %YJii Visit

BOSTON STORE'S GRiAT ShOE DE1T.
Just received , time latcat 1mm black silk

vesting toim patchei( heather , lace simoes at-
3.5O , mimmide to metaii for lii.
Plaid silk qmmarteu-patent leatimcr vamnp

Oxford Tics at 2.7 , inimde to retail for 5.
Ladles $5 Frcmmch-lleol Oxford Ties 3.
Ladles $1 Gray Kid fancy gray silk'vest. .

lmmg (01) lace shoe , 137P.
Ladies new Coumfort Slippers in black ,

m'ed and tan , si.ro. The softest , easIest slip-
Iter

-
in the nmarkc-

t.Everything
. .- timat'smadc'or worn by man-

kind
-

In the way of shOes or slippers on sale
at

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,
The largest Shoe business hi the .

BOSTON STORE.l-
6tim

.

and Douglas.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

G.

.

. W. Ouch of Atchison is at the Imlil-

lard.w
.

_ S. HopkImms of Chicago Is at the MII-
harsh.C.

.

S. Keemmaim of Sbenndoah , Ia. , ha at the
MIllard. -

Fred Fisher and wife of Hastings are at
time Balker.-

V.

.

. A. Tucker of Chicago is a guest at
time Millard.-

J.

.
. F' . Lawmsomi of. 'Galveston , Tex. is a

guest at time Barker ,

Saumi F. Woolard Is stopping at time WI-
lard hotel frommm Wiclmita.-

J
.

, F. Merry , Mammchester , Ia. , of time Iowa
commission. Is 1mm the city.-

Mr.
.

. Miltomm W. Kirk of James S. Kirk &
Co. , Clmlcago , Is tIme city.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary T. Buford of Rock island , Ill. ,

is the guest of Mrs. D. C. McSimatme.

Major Samnuel Malmon amId vife of Ott-

mmmwa
-

, Ia. , are expositIon visitors.-
H.

.

. II , Moore , a member of the Iowa corn-
mmmission

-
, from Ottuummwa , Is in time city.-

J.

.

. C , Zinimnermaim of St. Joseph and A. J-

.iiauer
.

of } Cnnsas City are at time Barker.-
Mrs.

.

. F. A. Watsomm and semi. Raymond ,
of St. l'aul , Mmmi , , are stoppimig at time
Barker ,

F. B , Jolmumsomm , Chicago , superintendent of
the Wagner Palace Car company , is In-
Omnahma. . ,

Mr. Volnoy W. Foster , with time Westermi
Paving & Supply company , Cimicago , Is in
the city.

1. It. Wheeler , a newspaper immami of time
Qulney Jourimal , is In the city taking 1mm the
big simow.-

S.

.

. D. Cook of Davenport , Ia. , erIe of time

Iowa comnmniuaioncrs , mmrrived Iii Ommimmima yes-
terday

-
mmmormmIng ,

Geumeriml Smith H. Atkins of Freeport , Ill , ,
Is among time promnineumt Illinois people who
are in tIme city.

Captain Simmmtmmer and
_ Conmnancier! Jolium-

semi or toe naval morce OL mmmnoms are ammmomlg

time Illinois visitors.
Lieutenant W'Illlanm Ii. Wiley of the Sec.

end Nebraska infammtry is mmmnong time ro-

cruithmmg
-

officers who sire 1mm the city ,

Dr. E. J. Tledemnaum and vite of La Crease '
, , left this morning for Albiomm , Nub.

after visiting Mrs. Minnie Ticdeman ,

Major Demeritt of Now Ilamnitsilmlre , who is-

a immomnber of Generimi Merritt's staff, Is 1m-

mOummalma on lila vu )' Li) the l'lmilIlmplmme-

s.Captalmi

.

Seebeck of the Minnesota volun-
tours imesed through Onmaha yesterday
enroUio to Sami Framleicco to join his corn-
.pany.

.
.- L. . D. McLean , B , C , Ferny , Frank Wol-

cott
-

, Gus Nemmvlhie , J , H. Iharto and J , J-

.Squier
.

mIre Chicago .arrivals stopping at time

Barker.-
W.

.

. P. Anderson , .who represents the Cimi-
cage Stock Yards coummpmmmmy In time vest , is-

silendhmmg few dayst In Omnaha , vIsiting the
exposition ,

Miss Ogden and Us1is Unmelil who imave

been tIme guests of. ' Mrs. J , It. Buchanan ,

left the city last evening ror time east amm-

don Saturday will leave for Europe on time

Obd am ,

General Summmumer of Denver. comnmnander of
time Iepartmneumts of Colorado amId time MIs-

souri
-

, U. 5 , A , . is iii Omimalma enroute to St.
Louis , smimero lIe vIii spend several days In-

spectimmg

-
Jefferson barracks. lie wIll rettmrm-

mto Onimmlma ,

12. S. Thatcimer. foromerly a niemnber of time
Oummahma Guards mind well kmmown among time

young people of Oumimmila. but lately in flue
services of tue Ummlojm Pacific at Cheyenne.
has enlisted whim General Torrey's rough-
riders and will pass timrough Omnaima with
tlme comupmmay Tlmurmsday ,

Nebraskans at the botels Ii , W. Goodeli ,

Kearney ; Charles 5 , Bridge , Norfolk ; J. A-

.111cc

.

, Stuart : S. II. Auker , Wayne : J. L-

.Sturtevant
.

, Fuliertoim ; S. H. Dunmi , Harvard ;

J. Renlum , Fremoot : 5 , C. Smmihtlm ,

Beatrice ; J , Brett , Nortim Platte ; Wihliamm-
iv , Slmeahau and wife , ColerIdge ; Joseplm-

Jicha , J , C. Cerveni , Isililigan ; B , htenfeld ,

I'apihilomm It , 1st. Murphy , Columbus ; F. N.
Morgan liaseett BenjamIn MeKean , Fair-

I field ; 0 , 21. Moore , York ; Dray Norvai ,

Seward ; 0. S. Harris , Ilooper ; V.'. 11. hulls ,

I1AYIIIIN 11110 $ .

Specials itt MU5Ti ;;;
-

$ ileetimmgN nn.1-
LI a it us ,

0-4 extra heavy sheeting , 12c ynril,

4.4 extra heavy L. I. muslin , ic yard.
4.4 soft finish blench mtmshin , 4c yard.-
4&imich

.
pillow illp muslin , Sc yard.

heady to use slIps , 4lixifi , at'Ic-
.hiemetitched

.
slips , 4&x36 , I2c.

Ready to use sheets , not cut , on sale at-

37e , 42c , 48c-
.t'8inch

.
fmmil bleacimeel damask , 25c yard ,

Fast color , 'lmmrkey red (lamnask , i44c ,
BUNTING.-

U.
.

. S. standard bunting for flags , 27-inches
wide , only due.

WASh GOODS SI'ECIALS.
Wednesday we will lmavo omm sale 100 pieces

of fine figured wash dress goods that are
yorth be anti ilic yard , all go at omme price ,

lie yard ,
10 new and most desirable colors In cot.

ton covert cloth for skIrts , at 12c yard-
.lelf

.

sultlmig , a 110w cloth for wash skirts ,

very desirable , dressy and lIglmt weIglmt , llie
yard ,

000(1 dress prints In light mmmi dark colors ,

IC yard.
Elegant ilno of domestic organdies , cx-

qtmlsito
-

designs and colors , Ic yard.
Biggest amid best assortment of now ani

desIrable patterns and colors in wash dress
goods , to cost bc , 12',4c and ilic in Omaha ,

10 Pieces of fine Importeh checked Swiss ,

has cold at 4&c yard. To close out thIs to-

mnorrow
-

we make the price , 22c yard-
.hAYDEN

.
11105.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Sbus 1.ooklmig ( utime Iilimmmtiimnthon of
lime City ilmili Are 'i'iihvmm 1 , '

the Coimmielhimmeim ,

Time cIty council helmi two meetIngs last
night. The first session was a special to
close imp sonic unimnportnmit mnatters that
imad beemi hammgimmg fire for sommie time , Time

secommsi was time regular weekly meeting for
tlme trammsactiomt of general business. Time

two mmieetlumgs , taken together , did not last
mmmi hotmr. The commxmciimmmon were 1mm a Imurry-

to get timrqughi and vIsit the exposition.-
Mr.

.

. Lobeck offered a resolution appropri-
.atlng

.
the sum of $250 to be used 1mm decorati-

mmg

-
and lilunminatlng time city hall during

the expositiomi. Sonic of time nmenibers
thought that this was too small a stmrn for
a creditable iilummiinntlon , but before a vote
could be reached , a motion to refer pre-
vaiied.

-
.

sir. Stmmimt came to time front with a rosai-

utiomi
-

Immmstructing "city offIcIals not to hire
or patronIze dead beats. " lie said that time

resolution was aimmmed at sonic persons ime had
In mind , but who they were lie did not say.
Time resoltmtlomm was referred.

Tim comptroller , by resolution , was 1m-

mstructed
-

to confer with the officials at the
BurlIngton and Ummlon PacIfic raIlroads timid

ascertain jtmst what they Proposed to (10

relative to paying their respectIve simares for
time constructiomm amid repairs of the Tenth
aflh Eleventh street viaducts , Time resohmi-
tlomi

-
instructed time cormiptroller to mnake the

mmiost advantageous sottlemmmemit for the city.-

At
.

the mimic tinie the officials viii ascertm-

iilmm

-
wiicmm time railroad people propose to

pay the expcmmse of mmmaImainImmg the electric
lights that are located at time hmtersection-
of their tracks and time streets. There are
thirty or forty of these lights. Some two
years ago the railroad companies settled
with the cIty for the lights , but. simice then
imo paynments have beeum mmmd-

c.Anotimer
.

garbage erdinaumce was intro.-
duceti

.
anti referred , wimlie a slot machine ord-

immammcc

-
was Introduced. This orhinancc-

Proiilbits the use of any machIne timat pays
mnommey or ima gambling attachmnients.

The next nmcetimmg of the coumiell will be-

imelti at P o'clock Timursday morning-

.'l'le

.

Comm tim , a'mmmstt 1.1 mnitegi ,
Tlmo new Wabash solid vestibule train o

day eoaclmcs , sleeping and dining ears.
train for tourists anti nil classes of travel
lVlii

Leave ChIcago ( daily ) , 12 noon'
Leave St. Louis ( daIly ) , 11:10: a. mu.

Arrive New York via West Simore , 3.30-
v. . mmm.

Arrive Bostomi via Fitchburg , li50 p. m.
All agents sell tickets for this traIn ant

vihi tell you all about It. Ask him or wrIt
G. N , Claytomm , N. W. P. Agt.Vabash It. R-

.'Lime

.

ntmimo'ls itqimmmmmcn-
cnnd quick limne of time Unlomm Pacific maker
it the popular line to all principai westerm-
iresorts. . City tfcket office , No. 1302 Far-
earn St.

rumm! (
Time Northwestern Line Daylight Special

now icaves the U. P. depot at 6:40: a .m. ;

arrives Chicago 8:45 same evening. Noe-

hmammge 1mm thu other traIns. Time C'verlanti
Limited 4:45: p. ma. and tIme Omaima Cimicago
Special at ::45 p. mu. arrive at Chicago 7:5:

and 9:30: respectively , next morning. The
most advanced 'cstibuIed sleepers , diners
ntitl free jsarlor chair cr5-of course-what
else would time "Northwestern" have.

CitY Tickpt Office 1401 Prmmnn st.-

mum2.o

.

: ( ) to Suit 1stit it umi htetimrmm.
VIA THE UNION I'ACIFIC ,

for Immtermmatlommal Mining Comigress. For
tickets and full information call at

City Ticket Office. No. 1302 Farnarn St.-

IiNH

.

! Irisimimlur.
Seymour lake Is now opemm for the seasomi

for baims fishing. Trauma leave 'Ommmnima for
leerflelmt at 8:35: a. m. eu time 13. & M , or
4:30: p. am. 0mm the Missouri Pacific amid pas-
.sengers

.
can returmm at 7:20: p. m. omm the

13. & M. Fare 25 ccmmts each way , Boats.
bait amId .fishlng reds furimishied on the
grounds.

,1,
( , Snim Frnmit'Ist'o nn1 ltetmmrm

FOR 60.00 , VIA. TIlE UNION PACIFIC ,

for North American Tmlrrmers' Ummhomm Con-
.vention

.
, July. 5 , For full information call

at
City Ticket Office. No. 1202 F'arnamn St-

.IIAYLIC1I'

.

!' 'ItAlN 'to C0i.O1LABO

Via 1toc1 island floimte ,
Loaves Omminima & ::20 a. rn. arrives Denver

and Colorado Springs 8 p. , Take tills
train and save slcepimmg car ratrm of 350.
Ticket office 1323 Farnani ctr. ? .

FOIl ROUND TRIP TO 1'ORTLAND , ORE. ,

VIA TIlE UNION PACIFIC ,

for Tenth Triemmnial Natlommai Council of-

Commgregntional Churcimems , July 712. For
( hates , limits on tickets and full informti-
omm

-
, call at

City Ticket Office , No , 1202 Farnani St-

.3lnrrimmmre

.

Ibei'hmM4'a ,

Time fohlowimmg mnarriage licenses were ise-

mmetl

-
yesterday by tIme county judge :

Nammme ammd Address. Age-
.Ilowarti

.
hiruner. Omnaimmi . . . . . . . . . . , , , , , 23

Katherine Id. Orifiltim. Ommmalma . . , . , , , , , . , , 21-

Naimoleon Itoussenu. Onialma . . , , . . , , . , . , 41-

Sailie MeIem'mott.) Omaha . , , , , , , , , , , . . , 3-

1JiPerfect
,

Iiifant Food

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk

APcnrEcr SUBSTITUTE FoR' MOTHERS MiLt. FOR 40
41 '(tABS TilE LtADINQ RAH-

D.S

.

VMNTHfALIxirFREEu-
I, YtNOIsSsOt1mu.s1WY

S-

L.ee , Juimo 21 ,

JonesCrash
If you 'want a Crash Suit at all you want tLI

holiest 0110 , Cotton isn't crash , j1io itoro that
'tVOUlI( sell you cotton for linen JU13t as 3OOil

still you cotton for wool , We sell you a gOO(1 1iontit
all 1iliOll-1)llI'O Hilehl-suit for 2. 50. TllaVu3 les-
tliaii anybody gtts for as good a suit.Vo have

ou1e at 2.5O , 3.OO andasliigli a4.5O , and 1iny
are all lioiicst , all linen-all straight ci'asli.Ve have
iiothiiigat all agLillI3tcottonwlien: sold as COttOhlbflt-
we

,

have agailist cotton sailing iiii1erfahe colors , it's-
a trick. 'Ve (lOfl't like tricks. 'Vie would call your
particular attention tolay( to a 11110 Of ci'asli suits WO

are selling at three (buRrs. rJloy arc good. suits.t-

1110y
.

are iua(1o( bY It good house and vi1l give na '..,
good satisfaction as the average $4 or 5 crash. Light-
weight , dark color-not too clark , lut (larkenough. .

to look cleati a gOOd deal loiigor than if the color
light.tJ1littms a poiiit to be considered wlieit

buying a crash suit.-

ORCHARD

.

& WILHELM CARPET CO J-

The Destruction
of our warehouse by fire has in iio way interfered with
our Ftmi'xmltmmro business , for we already have several cai'lomtds of new goods
1mm and immany mnore on the way and am'c pi'opat'od to till all ordem'a wltlm one _i
usual promptness.

Two Dresser Bargahis - 1 a r g e-
sizewith two lai'ge and two small di'aw-
eu'sbevel

- s

glass-antique finished-must be sceui 5 ' '
toboapprecimited. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . _

A Cheval Dresser-the greatest hai'gaiii we ever
ollci'cd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.-
00Matthigsusually this late hi
the season matting stocks are pretty iriucli (lepIOtcXl-
not so with us now--for vu have just received a umew lmnJom'tatton) of .Titpamt-

.so atmd Clmina tnuttings ; m'opm'csentiumg all time ummost artistic colorings mm-

mdcilcets at tt variety of lL'lCCSthmCSo iimaite the rnot desh'abe[ summer flour
covet'Iu-

mgs.Carpetsour
.

special carpet sale has been sos-

tlcccstftmi that we deckled to contimitmo the sale anotimot' veaic and
ollot' for tornot'rbw ammdall week many mmcw pattei'ns at time sttmme: vei'y low
) ) I'iC. .

- 1-

'Specialsee our west show window---aiiy arti-
do IS It for '$1-

.JS.Orchwd

.

& Whem Carpet Co
14(4-16( Douglas Street.

- -- - - - -

For One Week Oiiiy-
M. ' 5tON n' l'ittiS( , mail vam'ietlcs of wootls $187,50 ,

I- _- at. 11(00 ummommtimiy iusymsmammts. 'rimesu are mummy iImumos , mmstmmiily

sold fruimi $275 to 3U0. Every instruniommt fimlly guarmmu-
mteed.

-
, . ClmielcerimigVmmlmmtmt case , 55. Iecktmr limos. Ehiotmy-

I omt'e. 105 , b gimte & Co. , mmnrIgimt , aumly , $78 , Ivergi & I'm'im-
d.Voso

.

, EImmOrStIm Pimtmtoa itt gm ii it ly romitmeesl imrloc. .
A. C. 'sirmelimir , Tumier , 'ruiemmimminu 1C25 ,

Schrnoller & Mueller ,
Exclusive 1iisic Dealers. 1313 Farnarn Street ,

fI-

tIiJC1tTItAL.-
.

,
_

w __

J Weworth iIitary Ademy ::
Governmnnt supervision. New inmllllngs, imalngerectecl , $ ttmdentc rejected 11,11,

-
year for want otroomn. MAJOR SANDFO SERS. M4jpt M9

Hand Mirrors
We nra showing ami assortment of hand

rnirrorsm-wiich we are sure is not equalled-
In time entire cIty-Time stock embraces mir-

ror
-

1mm ceiltmloid-zyloimitu adamnite , oak , olive
wood , eboiiy , immiitmttiom tortoise shell , amm-

mher.

-

. I'riccS ranging from 25c up.
SOME CUT DitUCi PRICES.-

25c

.

TetIoW' Swamis Down-we sell . . . . . Ife
liCe I'ozzclmmi'ti Powder-we sell . . . . . . . . iSo
flOe La Blammelse Powder-wa mmcii. iSo
2Tc Menmiemi's 'l'imlctmm I'owtier-m'cm sell , . He

Bailey Rmmimbcr Comnimlexion Bruslm-

vo
flOe- soil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . 40c-

23e 'retlow's Gossmtrner I'owtlcr-Wo sell l4
SOc Violet water ( limmt'-Wo) sqli . . . . . . . . . . lIe
&Oq FlorilmL Water-we smell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie

WItITE FOR CATALOGUE ,

Sherman&Mcflonnell Drug Co-

.isii
.

: lilmilgim St. IlidImm of IllociC ,

Omm.ihmmi , Nt-

h.AFULL

.

SET OF TE ETH

$2
Until Juno 'tli only-ho smmro rtmmd lsmn'

your order before the time expIres and re-

celvo
-

time bemmeiit of tiseso prices , All otlmcr
work at same remlucetl Irices , Teeth cx-

tracted
-

positively without Imaiml-25c ,

ALBANY DENTISTS5
120 South 14th St. , cor Iouglams , over Drimg

Store , Ojiemi uvetmings until p , iii. Sundays
untli 1. ii. m-

n.FLAGS
.

! FLAGS !

OFFICIAL TURNVEREIN FLAGS.
All kimmds-till bizes-LOVEST l'iIIOESSee-

us bimsee isrlct's' imam'ti ( IUCiimiOi ,

Omaha Tent and Rubber Go , ,

131 1 Farm ) tiii.
.-

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANtTI'AOTURED ET . . ,

CALIFORI'BA FIG SYRUP CO.-

t

.

VZO'VE TUE X&ME.- --

Brownell Hal I

Opens Sept. bum , lt3OS-

.Hnt1'diiIg

.

aisd Day Smhiool for Gie'liiU-

mmder the directIon of itt , 11ev. George
Worthlmmgtomi. 5 , T. D , , LL. D , Primary ,

I prcIturatory amid coilegitito cotmrmses , Comn-
I isotermt corps of tumseimers. Modern muetim-
I OdS and every advantogo cmffercd. Strict

attention lImmid to time mnoriml , jneumtal and
vlm'sicni well heimig of time studcmmtst , Iiplo-
nas

-
, cOmmte'rcd.) I'rm'ptsrt's for till colleges
open to women. . SPecial courses 1mm high.-
er

.
Jmmglisim , Sclummcoms , Ammolemit anti IlomlornL-

nimgutim.n'tt , MmJisiti amid Art. 'l'crmnms immod.-

s'rmm

.
I e. Jlulitlimmg re iilr'd imd I 5)) CX cei I cmi t-

order. . Hammittiry imlumnhummg. b'atlmslactorym-
stemttfl heating.I'-

mmremmls

.

amtl guardinmia sht'sirimmg' to ummtcr-
puimilS will Please mftflttl (sir ommtulogu , or-
mtiimiy imersommuhl' t-
oMrs. . L It Uptoii , Priti.J-

il''t''tmelI
.

hlitil , Omaha , Nmb

ACADEMY - lromiumded 1603.
For the higher etiucrition of young

women. ( 'itmssicah amid HtI'ntIIIe critlrsu-
of stmmsly , ((155(1 l'm'eparmttnry mind Oitlommai.
Year begimma Sept , i4 , 1158. Apply to Aliss
Ida C. Ahlt'mm , Prium. , Iim'udford , Mass ,

8JPTU CUD
. ::'

'L-

No Dotontlon From Uueinee.-
S'c

.
refer to Ilusoammns or PATImrNTS Cuica-

mi"PTLES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without P&iii ,

Oss TssATsmcur Does BILVoac.( .

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AND PJ1EDICAL INSTITUTE ,

( Successor. to 'jhui: 0. hI. LIILLEII 00 , )
32-933 New York Life Building , Omaha.-

CeU
.

or write for cteculsa.

. w
- --- _


